GE® ENERGY STAR® 22.1 Cu. Ft. Counter-Depth French-Door Refrigerator

Model# GYE22HSKSS

- Counter-depth design - Offers a built-in look by fitting nearly flush with surrounding cabinetry
- Full-width electronic temperature-controlled drawer with LED lights - 3 accurate settings deliver the optimal temperature for your favorite foods
- Second icemaker option - Always have extra ice on hand with an optional second icemaker in the freezer (IM5D kit sold separately)
- Advanced water filtration uses RPWFE replacement filter - Reduces trace pharmaceuticals from water and ice* (* Removes 98% of ibuprofen, atenolol, fluoxetine, progesterone and trimethoprim. These pharmaceuticals are not necessarily in all users’ water)
- TwinChill™ evaporators - Separate climates in the fresh food and freezer sections help keep foods fresh
- Showcase LED lighting - Positioned throughout the interior and under fresh food doors to spotlight foods inside the refrigerator and in the freezer
- Quick Space shelf - Quickly slides out of the way to make room for tall items
- Turbo Cool and Turbo Freeze settings - An extra boost of cold air restores interior to set temperature for optimum food freshness

FEATURES

Configuration | French Door
WiFi Connect   | ConnectPlus
Temperature Management Features | Turbo Cool setting
Temperature Management System   | TwinChill™ Evaporators
Defrost Type | Frost Guard
Control Type | External Electronic Digital Temperature Display
Dispenser   | Cubes, Crushed Ice and Water; Large Color-Matched
Dispenser Features | Door Alarm; LED Dispenser Light; Water Filter Indicator Light
Icemaker | Optional 2nd Icemaker (IM5D) in Freezer; Space Saving Ice
Water Filtration | Advanced Filtration System (RPWFE); Removes Pharmaceuticals; Water Filter Indicator Light
Filter Location | Left wall
Fresh Food Cabinet Drawers | 1 Full-Width, Adjustable Temperature Drawer; 2 Adjustable Humidity; 3 Total; Electronic Temperature Control w/ LED Lighting
Fresh Food Cabinet Shelves | 1 Quick Space Shelf; 3 Spill Proof; 4 Split Adjustable; 1 Full-Width; 5 Total - Glass with Silver Trim
Fresh Food Door Bins | 2 Adjustable; 3 with Gallon Storage; 6 Total
Freezer Storage Baskets | 2 Full-Width
Freezer Features | Interior Lighting - LED (2); Turbo Freeze
Exterior Style | Counter-Depth
Leveling System | 2 Front Leveling Legs
Performance Features | Easily Removable Door Gaskets; Sabbath Mode Capable
Product Type | Bottom Freezer Refrigerator; Counter Depth Refrigerator; French-Door Refrigerator

Have more questions? Please contact 1-800-626-2005
GE® ENERGY STAR® 22.1 Cu. Ft. Counter-Depth French-Door Refrigerator

Model# GYE22HSKSS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS (HxDxW)</th>
<th>70 1/2 in x 31 1/4 in x 35 3/4 in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capacity (cubic feet)</td>
<td>22.10 cu ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Food Capacity</td>
<td>14.90 cu ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezer Capacity</td>
<td>7.20 cu ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WARRANTY                      |                                  |
| Parts Warranty - Limited      | 1-year entire appliance          |
| Labor Warranty - Limited      | 1-year entire appliance          |
| Warranty Notes - See written  | warranty for full details        |
| warranty for full details     |                                  |
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